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MISSOULA-Members of the University of Montana Veterans Club (UMVC) are scheduled to visit
local businesses and pick up boxes containing contributions to the United Nations Chi ldren 1 s
Fund (UNICEF) on Tuesday, Oct . 29 .
John C. Bartlett, Whitefish , a senior at UM who is a member of the UMVC, said local
donations for UNICEF are being collected on a cooperative basis by grade school, high
school and University students.
Missoula youngsters are scheduled to go door-to-door Tuesday to sol !cit donations to
UNICEF, Bartlett said.
UNICEF, which provides such things as high protein foods and medical and school
supplies for children in poor nations , also assists expectant and nursing women in those
countries.

Nations assisted by UNICEF provide their own resources on a matching basis.

The local fund-raising campaign is sponsored by the Missoula Committee for UNICEF .
The U.S. Committee for UNICEF is sponsoring the national campaign.
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